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Bear J3. kiik,141), 	 I/6/74 

This has boom one of those if 	dare* I've been spending it asthhing up 
as odds /Ind sae*. One of them, typile mirtesaa an Mamma and a tan* broadcast Via White 
Mt as with a peroeptive MOMMORt am RUM tbes trying to appear tho conservative) 
starred se to thinking. 

tin catch the 	as Bed's ineseenoy see tend to get carried away with perfectly 
natural, human and proper emotions. but there are, 	I think you'll meal' froa the 
peat, times whim. I've to 	"beet thin, inseparable oonaiderations primarily that 
sash one of 'rem. oe .nasal adventures and devious self-premetione hurts real work, ,,thick 
these trims, the bast of them, never do. "?he others eve alweye hurtine. so, you will 
fiord as i long ago opucluded, that there comes a time when there been to he o .en opponition 
or we defeat oar inpuruenal objectives. This' is to say that our personal riOata and oar 
other than personal work oodnaide exaotly and that that pursuit of sue is the advancement 
of te other. I could devolo? this ,Aore but thie.k it lon't ei-neul.L.aery 

Too espy thingm are coming together. It is immaterial that the interview with 
wie- a yAir or more 	ego. %;1- that when ::Mal 2honA Bud 	Anse it. Or that 

leen thuL did t. is wretched thing it waa at Una tiLo hi& was kiiLieg the decent kuaekkhilities 
• Playboy, althoudh that haw a opoeial rolcyance of f L re.L.Itte. t-0 	an to overall 
r.,roblea. 

Over the years I have some to devotee= a feeling about and a oenfidenewe in what 
sight be called my instincts. I think they are /treated bei the end product of elm thought 
over a long period of time and that some of it ie below ihe plevel of eonociowelesameee. 
thee I saw what Mu to be tried at NIU sad made the efiert. It is not the coinciding 
iAnes that amide it inponAble to aarry that further. It we that if I did I'd be able 
to au nothing else, so the time wee not right and I prenerved silence except when there 
was no Pula *Adios. 

Tbe4e nr,.. all devious potpie, itlelecing the .-urns. It is not neon/eery to wonder 
if any ow= la a Zovorm,alt nii;Ant 1,-__.aaae it ,,acee litkle or no ,AT a ac`. What results 
it what eouute. What to now hasp rteelted in teat I forec&A is the sprit swab. Obly 
there 13 Lore aad in tht.. course of Waiting in kart aliout 	 I'd forgoLLen that 
I act 	lloward yeet,:rdsy and .riug reeinded of the thinge Aaeou says I as also reuiaded 
3f bat I tole you lk-AL 44co, that I LAN-4 the et-IA.4=6:o that Lover waz prziaariz.,; for 
today 	the Cu:;-in,:iota. rom114 oft tterted. I an not krepared to we it now and de 
want to hold it for ,hint Os Alt. Tax r- mason is U4it t agi it no noulr. Ix to mimeos it. 
I hortiooh more to flt -with both and as beet I can I an itibridr44 on both, wit. their 
rasiftmationn. if we wort phyuloaly oloew together, particularly with a mature mind 
like din White's and bit-, wife's, I tLink mer4ly talkiag this through with what emelt 
could be triegered into thinking could re;:ult inn am* more. But we are not and it in 
impoanible for me to a ell it all out mow or in writing now. 

There is sefoot what Asa tee be one of the largmet Mrsurarmation operations at 
ever. I believe it began with 0412052-.73 once smite • Bud wrecked us c 2)-01-.711, the oritOhnal 
spsctro suit. ?bet hci did this an he did and twit :-e behaved es IL, aid with Ali aspects 
of the oaf; ease are Wart tmouble me most about hia, 1  can thiak of explanations and 
temporarily aoceot thee but they fail to autiefy axe. We could emu stg.uld have woo 2301. 
Whatewur the reason, Bad osuned us not to. me is morn able than be then was in court 
al.,. he agreed to take th: cuuret tlItA wet. neues2ary 	ut euch step to do otherwise, 
unilaterally. Frau 2052-73 on the gose was different. As a the:- not u, it is thy:, F.Iret 

4-A 

	

	
iii,e)wheclied out 	big igei, 	 tiarey 	de41.grate. 

think 40u sr I did partially then their deoleion wee to avoid riekinc tau court of .4ysals 
an.d liatelca. Ws _ot 'Wick into t;4._1 ObOe 1040,b; with 75-226, Alivre they .fur... wha. how jet 
turn out to b.-  incredible riaka. Much Pasta o' thin ane-L the etn.rt of ac?eals become a 
it decides to mat..! at: itnee of tla. nr cry oltin,E it can latak rayerything apart. 

They have to be bongo on Pont gorten. And they have to be *are of the ng:ed to 
d what can b done to dikinitAl its} 	tALo_i VAILIvjULZ about le. They 	not be 
Mare of the potential of 75-1996, the in stuff, an they've nee great ,:forte with 
th* Tlar/auld C. I fo:a I've helm aole to swtl. ty aomo and that rn the end it can be 
good for us. 



301  uhat CAIR thee, del Killing In J.-U*1f woula not 'low aoamepliah wthaie soda 
and mould be quite counterproductive. 

PorhapL it is eAdmot tu cm-vitro this. .t aaws 

°Thoy* don't dare lot thines jwit develop. Thom in to great t r:sk that doepite 
tine ismorourAp of thn ;soma, Bodo. alSo and others Ooncreoo oan come on oomything. that 
ga toe great a rink to run. it woo bettor to do trot we:. aOne, rfted the ennioness tidbits 
aao gat 	riming in nit the wrong directions, 1th all this odtley ginng o' pat—boilers 
ani4 aelfnmoeheru helping no end. That could be fpgurd and I'm sure was. 

What do the di olosuroo of Avower and King (loco td? Nothing new o Dept the 
bop% to im,pire suicide am; a pig 2.1g th4J got ever:614c 0:: the trtcic. Thvae would hots 
cone out in time enywey, oo n false spoor was a good nothod. TO now it hots worked, Mars 
ahoiLd7 yen no rneh story oftJis preiroving _ring to switch &Rol there woo oo bode for it. 

More hover was any Sam secret but thee made oao out of it in a situotion for 
*Isiah them aka,: no raotintioa Out r av:ani4igleas orbrilzsi elbb&dlir,ss 	 to nothing. 
Well, it did lae4 to sore biding, of ti..s truth. ,lot that also hob to await oy bain6 Able 

adreao it. 

keep:while, all tv,:. Loneihuo/4i whoring aroond mad* this Ow wore even oottor. 

Nolodg has Ilia oyo on tho mill in WWI Congas. 

Asa haw 	.Mann uud no rail help. laat in spas to uu overloads JL and as 
both, not of stmt court*. (Tbiut I cooked Wore this anwest rot to rora Lanes 1iraild• 
I aid it bW tekiNS hit wp on his threats  lover ‘ivisa to ;Las  to sue. I wrote IlLa a Utter 
that is are than 	outdo. I think that -hzre ho t143 bcco teal, in 	hie; bOard gulag 

wo ;Ai in tit k wit L 44t 	und GAT, =nn 	its mar* boaras  for wat he has doss. 
Tit straight eon.-,mtvla1 4npects 3L his rent oast, %is sakes gettiug auy 	 asy 
tape. el:trio-v*14 iaportant. 4 half—Loses line all goat frea 1,40 would 047 01404,4114 Ji. boa 
Brad no comment oa that ossly 1,,, etorw) 

There is also i;1110 	auitn or; ;thick there 4100 is no Lap. they zio have real 
potentials  di/peugling on this judge , our liat/ations, nor obtlity to oaraoaat t aP, asd 
anY mititutus of omionioe or onatiation that Ira =oke. 

aosop/naotas 4rts differeutt  aud .Weis co:went oh Ansoa's taslas rile pose ow: being 
the oomaarvative 11 the Soy to this. it is Lor,.: than that. AZ atid Nyasa, although the 
be 	*emu Or bra boetIng, haw noon able to .414V 46 big ibing 	 espooure one 
bee* .,:lormoam. Arai what ides be boil 'awe toox:opt the relsitj trait tip. -aria did it 
sal than rvpotition of a ULU& of WILut ia AtIr.44,7 pot sews she G,■..2.4 aohodi 1.• the osvora- 
matA 	tb lAtotioo of' teoeiving z=ot;le. he 4.-peelf4e4 	 la bp A24244 as 
*Assn:. eon In on any on acA all nJ.leotivoly, but that is resolving sacra:ins 10,464tiQQ. 
7 have ArrI}ten earlier t?..4- Fenta 	=.o-Anlo ars %.-aually shat tts ativ:=14.1at taut* out. 
This Is not *oily out ar. extoptioul it is a prime smogs. 

VSile all dross with ueann Yee doing tae other eicie of tt.e nose job. Loon and 
Soo with too Goagrosalosal oporatior in ,artieit1ar. 

II.% reel current prohlou in twee .114 sae I Gan do. It in so littlo that Lail 
oslp is t/pertont, I ,r4rose to wait a whit,: to Ova J14.1 40. hie wElhor e °M ace to 
reaped, it they do, to Wee tough letters I have emitter'. Thou I'll talk to 'A berere 

	

do anyt?dnr. Ono titiog I have irn t book eV 	in that 	suoosloo, dopotaiguos 
on timino  saki oirouustauceo, wool.' be a 	coutornuasa, id it 'mould iron -ensresamlonal 
aNnoorehio, on !lava tne Uvaigre$2, hoe boon had. This vuula G..44 u direoU oqiifrontation 
whoru as ui nos 1 tad4ut tbo., olds art,: ek;niaot it. 

I tillux t4o boot shot io is,with in booaose Lbeere are: no othe!!'t excel overt 
note who can do eljthings If Dud (1,7em I'll rein his forever aril (.4Anet 	We. Aare 
to or Oly 4 thine:, This tikrow taU VA:4MS how 0.a75-1996develo7s 	Wflet :MU be done 
bhoh ,;ougviteo rotors's. 



even then it will bo tortidog but okay, will require extreme diplomacy, and. the 
remit is not oortain. experionoe with the Alapi4,140 tigadi to Upoourage except y 
the motivating of others than those who have 	sarleading role in any of thift. 

I have wade other overtures. I's Tio boar free= o 	the eud of the wok;a. 

La I see ti4rdi  uos ammc for the immediate future 	be impot:eihle to do nny- 
thing about the 	Lane,' et al el:Dept ih court t.A.-411A/Ael=red-irtar-riatttrOe 

out this is not true of Ling awl that the F4 would seam to take the lead in 
defealug iicover ou thici is, 1 think, au indicatiou of their aeon:twee. 

If we go hack over the repent past 	fingi a of 00 Of :such initiatives 
or the executive agencies each keyed in with something like whet could hem ,en in oemw -f- 

our suite or what 00old be expected from a defector free the agencies, etc. 

I'm not jot ag into the sect:copse of other uperatiouo. liko the Zockafellar 
CO4miliASI4 Ad: keeping grease in treat of the Church eemoittee. The executive sueciee 
have socca,Idee. Bolin let quitzf n bit Lattt tm Koaohin when, arlsately, et ditAmr, he 

told se bow cooperative the CIA was, so cooperative be didn't have to investigate it. 
They tivkx.4 oeliwrod eVtrything Alin at al would have thought of. And he' Wooht, 
Gregory at al were cooperative and bow with the limited mmondate of thAt Cou,aiaajela 
,hole were at is quentiow to be canoered by all if they mo ohoca but all the rest 
was irselevant to thal mandate. TrMffis These orasios always do the othe • side'a work. 

Ono of tha roal problem 	how L own got to los ale Lc do -ore, par ocularly 
atm with my slued lizwitatioac. jh know* of a aide project have, if it is anc-mmenfol 
it may :::L; skilo to provide help I used sad wuula havo to no ob14-: to hire,. aovever, do-
ponding ou t in is not wioe. Y*t without it I'm suite lioitod in what I can 1o, o_Apocialiy 
no. that 141'w regular work hoe co: erred and rues through cia-Aori24 

If a rt.ul a4;hodole lo woci:e..i out for ER bubil--Lillg IR lial-ch that can do wool; ,_cad. 
Other than that art4 plain loch asst the improbable. rral af,twatio=1 to root Morten. or 
a witlifall is one of the mita. it then became nee nary for a* to find tins; to put 
together what can attract attention end have some impact, werlieg Agent Oemajod has to 
be a commeroind book. 

AM err:az:di-7.g, not really profitably, for coaiorcial diotribotion of WV IV an4 
40*. I tevi thf: callback oa it yesterday acid eampli5s c the town. anLi ooVura wont off 
today. Whoa eon rt-priut the earlier ones, theyiL• he incloied. Amone whet this :..mss 
is get tlag fros Geoden so e=pictures he ham pramie410 ad. to aces tor spool-ad mesfacs 
and gam, help seen probably arlange in getting the originals of ofriCial piAures I 
um in thus* In tiho this can have MIKA ihvuot. 

keemoweilo, what saw be of beip is &V elipkAng or Uwe earl anV of %boo,  people, 
*specially Ammon but ilacImliug the wain, OCI beach. In appearemeet that hails 'Amin to 
A., W40 Lao It rigend ttlat way. 

1104 if 9410,01.4 knows of on issom 	ayot.m for storing oweettes that con be 
b4a6ht, I :AA112 ac04 twaNethLig Iir. this. 

i've a000 this, for whotsver it is worth, while awaitine, a callabak free a count,' 
Lawyer that was supoofted to have followed a call oftor which A began writiag tale. 

I in_ not ruling out an open fight ,Aeinst aavy o4c4 on the pot-boilers wbo to 
now 	= made a recor0 of no accompIiihmant but -.hose ftedreeloioeei people may be 
satisfied with the public attention they have received, Art if that mopeds it means 
still auother whitewash no the tangle mey bottom risceseary. regszeleea of hoe it ones. 

antily,  


